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Eleetm Rroint It^'^

On B^lg^ Of 
inOBtHdento

To

BAldtK Not. tt.—fust when 
eoontj kickers had made 

their assault;^on abeen- 
halloUna in the lat« election, 

^IdUexaader,'Just precedins In al- 
iS^^MibeUcal arrangement, files a 
r^’^PDtMt before the state board of

etMtlons and takes the spotlight 
otf Tam Bowie’s domain-

It so happens that there is a 
peculiar reason for Ashe’s large 
use of the absentee scrip. That 
county is in a section which ieeds 
the other nearby states that 
hare ftnctuating work. West Vir
ginia, for instance, gets gobs of 
Ashe citlsens to help in the spe
cial work in that state. These 
peo^e do not forfeit their clti- 
ne(biBiT). They go 7/est Vlrglnia- 
ward but retain their voting 
rights in Ashe.

The Ashe people have resent
ed the assaults of their own 
citizens on that county’s elec
tions. But the absentee ballot is
sue is breaking out in many 
western counties. The east has 
no trouble with this absentee 
ballot, but the west is afire with 
It. The state board of elections 
received the Alexander protest 
to<^y.

petition, a lengthy one, 
\j *led on behalf of an “inde
pendent” ticket which sought 
election to various county otfic- 

The petition, which was sent 
to the assistant secretary of the 
board, Raymond Maxwell, was 
accompanied by numerous affi
davits of voters alleging improp
er use of the absentee ballot. A 
check shows 844 absentee bal
lots were cast in Alexander elec
tion day.

The state board of election, of 
which Maj. L. P. McLendon, of 
Greensboro, is chairman, has 
hadconsiderable trouble this 
yearwith complaints of irregu
lar use of the absentee ballot, of 
which there were about 24,000 
c||^t In the recent election.

AND THE

GIVES BEDSPREAD
TO MILLS HOME

The Women’s Bible class of 
Hinshaw Street Baptist church 
has just completed and mailed to 
Mills Home at Thomasville an 
attractive and useful bedspread 
as a Thanksgiving gift.

Some make capital out of reds, 
but when a red makes some capi
tal he's no longer a red.— 
Greensboro (Ga.) Herald-Journ
al.

M
m 9HANES 

WM HEAP 
HOT!

IltRz’s a redskin that^l never 
:tum blue with ccld! Pick up a 
; Hanes Heavsrweight Union- 
: Suit, and you’ll soon know why. 
rY«i can feel the comfortable 
^richness and warmth, the mo- 
" ment you finger the downy fluff, 
r Old Man Winter hasn’t a tooth 
. in his head that can bite through 
that!

Hanes gives you warmth 
without too much weight. You 
don’t feel as though you’re 

|:ii|frapped up in a quilt. And you 
' lICkthe freedom you want! 

kt’s because Hanes matches 
measure—up tmd down 

’ body, as well as around it. 
1 springy knit gives (and never 

s), in any direction you 
or stretch. Mister, this is

Hanes dealer to^y and 
Winter seem like Indian

r! -
A dealer near you 
has Hanes Union- 
Suits for $1 and up. 
Shirts and Drawers 
begin at 75c . . . 
HANES Boys’ 
Union-Suits, 75c 
... Hanes Mer- 
RICHILD Waist- 
Suits, 75c. P. H. 
Hanes Knitting 
Company, Win
ston-Salem, N. C.

ifiw. 24.—There has hees much
moving around In this rleinit^^

The amazingly frank love con-'workshop of Cellini (played by
fessions in the famous Autobio
graphy of Benvenuto Cellini, 
real goldsmith and greater lov
er of the 16th century Florence, 
relate how a beautifui and dis
tinguished Roman matron who 
fell a victim to his charms open
ed romantic negotiations b y 
bringing him a lily of the finest 
diamonds set in gold and asking 
him, amid many blandishments, 
to reset it tor her in a design of 
his own.

The “Affairs of Cellini” the 
romantic comedy at the Liberty 
Theatre Monday and Tuesday, 
contains a sequence closely ap
proximating this occasion.

Constance Bennett, playing the 
gloniorous and beautiful Dutch
ess of Florence, comes to the

Fredric March), to inspect this 
notorious lover at first hand. 
Far from disappointed, she gives 
him the key to her boudoir in 
the summer palace and meaning
ly commands him to cast a dupli
cate in gold and silver and de
liver it to her chamber in per
son that night at nine.

Knowing that the doddering, 
henpecked old Duke has arrang
ed a secret rendezvous at the 
summer palace that evening with 
his beautiful model Angela, Cel
lini obeys the Duchess, with hil
arious and altogether unlooked 
for results. Fay Wray plays An
gela and Frank Morgan is seen 
as the Duke in this entertaining 
picture recommended as adult 
entertainment only.

recently. • -v 
;Mr- and Mrs. Frank Johnabn 

have moved from the home of 
Mrs. Cornelia Johnson to Mr. 
Frank Johnson’s own- home, 
where his brother, Mr.'., Resen 
Johnson, and family had been 
living.

Mr. Resen Johnson and fam
ily have moved into the honse 
with his mother, Mrs. Cornelia 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond 
Spairks pave moved froku Mrs. 
E. M. Mastin’s house to Mrs. 
Mamie Brendle’s house, (formerly 
occupied by Mr. George R. John
son.

Mrs. E. di. Mastin has moved 
from Mr. J. L. Mastin’s to Jter 
own home.

It is reported that Mrs. Minnie 
Shew Is moving, to North Wllkes- 
boro to run a boarding house.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson 
have a new baby.

Two of the young people of 
our community got married last 
week: Mr. John Ray to Miss El
more, and Miss Blanche Mastin, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Mastin, to a Mr. Coth- 
ren.

Rev. Pervis Parks preached at 
Oak Forest at the last regular 
appointment, and it was thought 
the postponed second revival 
might be held following the 
first Sunday in December, if the 
church is repaired in time.

Rev. N.'T. Jarvis held a re
vival at Pleasant Grove church, 
Clingman, last week.

Msuriage Licenses
During the past few days lic

enses to wed were issued by 
Register of Deeds T. H. Settle 
to the following couples: John
Perry Church and Exle Keys, 
both of Stony Fork; Earlie Se
bastian and Ruby Rose, both of 
Halls Mills; Wiley Lambert and 
Mary Church, both of Buck.

Purlear News
PITRLEAR, Nov. 25. — Mr. 

Claude Pearson is getting in his 
Christmas goods early so that 
the people may do their shopping 
early and avoid a rush Christ
mas week.

Rev. and Mrs. Avery Church 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vannoy. Sunday.

.Mr. G. E. Vannoy has been on 
the sick list the past week but is 
improving now.

Miss Electa Eller returned 
home from Kanapolis last week. 
She had been working at a 
Beauty shoppe there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Preswood. 
of -Maple Springs, attended 
preaching at New Hope Sunday

PREVETTE’S
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HANES UNDERWEAR
THE CLOSE-OUT STORE

WE’VE GOT YOUR 
SIZE IN

HANES UNDERWEAR

TOMLINSON’S
DEPT. STORE

and visited relatives Sunday 
evening.

Mr. John Eller, Mr. W. T. 
Eller, Misses Vivian and Ethel 
Eller spent some time in North 
Wilkesboro Saturday, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pearson 
motored to Bristol Monday to 
buy merchandise for their store 
here.

Rev. Avery Church filled his 
regular appointment at New 
Hope Sunday and Sunday night. 
He had a meeting with the board 
of deacons in the afternoon. The 
board of deacons is to meet the 
pastor Wednesday night week, 
December 6. in a business meet
ing to plan the budget for anoth
er year. Mr. Vernon Eller was 
licensed to preach in the church 
conference Sunday night. He is 
the sixth young man to go out 
from New Hope church in the 
past twenty years. This church 
is one of the oldest Baptist 
churches in the county and has 
had an evergreen Sunday school 
for a number of years: has ten 
classes and badly needs Sunday 
school rooms. The church is 
planning to buy a piano in 
the near future.

Mr. Milton Nichols has taken 
over the mill and is repairing 
and covering the mill house. His 
many customers will be glad to 
see the building repaired.

Hopkins Foresees End 
Of Direct Federal Aid 

To America’s Jobless

You Will Find a Full Line 
of HANES Underwear at

HARRIS BROS.
(MAIN STREET)

ABSHERS
is the {dace to buy and 
HANES is the Underwear 
to buy for Winter Warmth. 
Select your needs now and 

be prepared for Winter.

Get Your HANES Under
wear at . . .

PAYNE
CLOTHING COMPANY

HANES UNDERWEAR 

at popular prices—^Men's 

and Boys’ sizes.

BELK’S
North Wilkesboro’s 

Shopping Center

Chica.go. Nov. 26.—Harry L. 
Hopkins, federal relief adniinis- 
trator, intimated to the United 
States Mayors Conference la!e to
day that the next Congress will 
be asked to establish a new pro- 

I gram of unemployment relief,
I setting up a widespread job pro
ject and abolishing direct .-elief.

“I feel very strongly,” he said, 
“that the present method is not 
the way to care for 17 million 
destitute people. A new w-ay can 
and must be found in the near 
future.’’

Hopkins said he did not see 
“why we should continue relief 
as such a single day longer.’’

“Any Influence I have got,” he 
declared, “I am going to use to 
keep our relief system from be
ing foisted upon the cities of 
America.

Faith In White House
“I am convinced that we kav& 

a man in the White House and 
a Congress meeting January 1 
that will answer this question in 
a satisfactory way.’’

The relief administrator said 
he was more convinced than ev
er “that work relief is the best 
way of meeting the unemploy
ment problem, regardless of the 
fact that it may cost more than 
direct relief.”

He seized the opportunity to 
reply to critics of tho federal ad
ministration of relief, including 
by inference the American Lib
erty League.

“Some league.” he said, "I 
forget what league it is, wants 
the relief budget cut a billion 
dollars. But I’ll bet a nickel that 
ho member of that league’s exe
cutive committee has ever been
within the home of one of 
destitute - lamillei^

CKS
MEDICATED

Couch Drops

Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub 
...Bring real^rcliol.

pi3y Went BacE 
. To Taking CARDUl 
” and Was Helped
For severe periodic pains, crampa 

or nervousness, try Gardul which 
so many women have praised, for 
over fifty years. Mrs. Dora Dun- 
gan, of Science Hill, Ky., writes: 
"Several years ago, when I was 
teewhlng school, I got run-down 
and suffered intensely during men
struation periods. I took Gardul 
and was all right again. After 1 
was married, when I felt all run
down and was Irregular, I always 
resorted to Gardul and was helped.” 
... It may be Just what you need. 
Thousands of women testify Car- 
dul benefited them. If it does not 
benefit YOU, consult a physldao. 

Bold In n bottto*.

HOW WOMEN. 
CAN WIN MEN

Th« Favor of Other Men0olew two pints of bile Juice flow dsE 
from Tour liver Into tout bowels, yoi 
food deceys in yourbowels. This poliwn 
your wjiole body. Movements set nnrd
oikftlpited. You get yellow 

skin, pimple^ qul* <
tMte. 

e beoon
dl£

ns. sour-thinkins perso ioshn.^ur personal
run from you.

But don't take salts, mineral wat«f% 
laxative pilia. laxative candlesI candies M

leivins sums and expect them to get nd 
: tldi poisoa that destroya jrottri>traoiij{ 
tarm. They canH do fC for tlwy oM 
ove out the tall end of your bowd 

hat doesn't take away enoufh of tl 
ayed poison. CoRnetfes won't bei^ i
Only a free flow of your bOe ItdM sriB 

•top this decay poison fn your bowsis. TnsI this decay poison in rox 
mild vegetable in^dn« 

a fret' now of your bile inies la 
Lttje Liver mtls, Ko eafo  ̂7i 
m Carter s. Only nnsb mud vegstnl 
extracts. If you would bring ba» yo 
personal oarm to win mene start tak

wildi itarti
mTtm}vantetiU

. . . . .j.. . . . .

NORTH CAROLINA

CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1934

RECEIPTS

1930 Tax Lexy..................................... $
1931 Tax Levy ........................... ..... ......
1932 Tax Levy ......................................
1933 Tax Levy .................. ....______
1934 Tax Levy Advance PajTnent.....
Sale of Water_______________ ____
Sale of Water Meters, etc....................
License and Privilege Taxes________
Sale of Auto Licejise............................
Tax Penalties........................................
Land Sales Certificates 1931 and

Prior ....................................... ...........
Land Sales Certificates 1932 Levy .... 
Land Sales Costs Collected all Years.... 
Street Assessments ..............................

General
22.73

200.37
378.22
590.69

48.50
2,843.19

50.14
183.50*

45.90
7.31

FUNDS
Debt Service Consolidation

$ 22.72 $ 45.45
110.97 311.34

1.636.74 1,914.96
2.854.74 3,445.43
...................................... 48.50
.............. 2,843.19
.............  50.14
.............. 183.50
.............  45.90

18.58 25.89

42.22
81.92
37.44

31.65
401.31

5.95
156.22

73.87
483.23
43.39

156.22

Total Receipts ......................................$4,532.13
Cash Balance 7-1-33 ______________  3,678.96

$5,138.88
3,145.50

$9,671.01
433.46

Total Receipts and Balance............... $8,111.09 $1,993.38 $10,104.47

DISBURSEMENTS
FUNDS

Administrative Expense:
General

Salaiy of Clerk & Treasurer........... $ 226.00
Auditing Expense ............................ 35.00
Tax Expense ...........    56.75
Office Expense and Supplies...........  124.39
Postage ............................................... 36,50
Purchase of Auto Plates.................. 15.00
Tax Refund.......................................... 53.83
Legal Expense ...........    42.75
Election Expense................................ 3.00
Temporary Lo5ns.... .......................... 622.51
Land Sales Costs ............  210.30

Consolidation
$ 226.00

35.00
56.75 

124.39
36.50
15.00 
53.83
42.75 

3.00
622.51
210.30

1,426.03 $- $1,426.03

Street Department:

Purchase Current Street Lights ....$ 908.26
Materials Street Maintenance ....... 20.48
Labor Street Maintenance _______ 27.35
Repairs to Street Light................... 165.92

908.26
20.48
27.35

165.92

$1,122.01 $. $1,122.01

Police Department:

Salary Regular Officer .$ 675.00 $.. $ 675.00

Fire Department:
Fire Hose ..................... -..............—162.80
Fire Attendance ................................ 19.00
Fire Truck Repairs ________-........ 3.00

162.80
19.00
3.00

$ 184.80 $.. $ 184.80

Water Department:

Water Purchased ............................. $1,697.25
Addition to Water Department
Labor - Maintenance..................
Installing Meters

129.70
96.72
58.47

Materials and Su^ilies .... 11.21
Meter Reading iv!I 120.00

$2,113.35 $

$1,697.25
129.70
96.72
58.47
11.21

120.00

$2,113.35

Health Department:

Vital Statistics ....................... -....... $ 18.00 $...... :......

Bond Interest...........................---------$----------- $3,295.00
Commissions and Exchange.... -.........  ............. 28.75
Interest on Temporary Loans........................... 300.00
Accounts Payable .............  177.40 .............

Total Disbursements ............................$5,716.59 $3,628.75
Cash Balance, 6-30-34 .......................  2,394.50 1,630.37

Total Disbursements and Balance....... $8,111.09 $1,993.88

$ 18.00

$3,295.00
28.75

300.00
177.40

$9i340.84
764.13

$10,104.47’
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